
California Man
Named Moderator of

Brethren in Christ
By Associated Press.

Pa.. May 17. Thej
Raw. C. P. Burkholder, of T'pland. i
Cai. was elected moderator of the j
Brethren In Christ Church at the ;
general conference in Antrim Church, I
near here. Delegates from all sec- I
tions of the country are attending i
the conference.

Stars and Stripes
Suspends Publication

Paris. May 17. The Stars and ,
Stripes, the oflicial newspaper of the fAmerican Expeditionary Forces, will
suspend publication on June 1". The,
suspension of the newspaper indicates ;
the rapid evacuation of the American
Army. j

I ft-

; Auto For Hire
Five Passenger?New Car i

Everytlilng l"p-to-l>ate

| Take your vacation in an
j .auto and see the country. Ex-

I cursions, picnics, weddings, etc.

C. H. KASSON,
Lemoyne, Pa.

j Bell Phone 3131-K; Dial 3230
yJ

I
' INLANDPISTON RINGS

The Best For Your Motor

The Inland Piston Ring
is a marvel of simplicity PIECE/ IP'STON
and efficiency. It is made
of only one piece, yet it vj

has all of the virtues of sAmA
both eccentric and con- V^£-"S}B£/

! centric construction, and
none of their disadvan- \ Jf
tages. By using the In- jg|
land Piston Ring you get IT^,*"k\ MB UB F v
better compression, con- ?/ 04

sequently more power?likewise a better and
quieter-running motor.

WE CAN SUPPLY ALL SIZES

Square Deal Auto Supply
1408 NORTH THIRD STREET

There is never a question in the mind of any VIMowner
that his truck is not rendering him economical and depend-
able service. There's a reason.

| Vim Trucks
There are fourteen different body types on the VIM

; Chassis. It will fit your business. Let us tell you about it.

andrlwiuedmond
Distributor

THIRD & REILY STS. Harrisburg, Pa.
Bell 2133 Dial 410

Attention Motorists
TO MEET THE INCREASING

DEMAND FOR

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE

WE ARE NOW SERVING IT
FROM OUR NO. 1 PUMP.

P. H. KEBOCH
Gasoline, Oils and Accessories.

11l MARKET STREET^

SATURDAY EVENING,

Would Have Congress
Authorize Fund to Buy

Railroad Equipment
By Associated \u25a0 Press.

1 Jiftt York, May 17. Authorization I
iby Congress of a single issue of.

; oduipmc-nt trust obligations for the |
jfinancing of hundreds of millions of j

! dollars' worth of rolling stock pur-
I chased by the Government for the
| railroads, was advocated by the As- j
rociation of Railway Executives after

1 a conference here. It also was dc- (
| eided that a thorough revision of the j

; act to regulate commerce was neces-
j sary. ?

Extra Day Granted
to Pay Income Tax i

By Associated Press.
Washington, May 17. Revenue

I collectors were notified yesterday by
! the Internal Revenue Bureau that
| since June 15 falls on Sunday, the;

: second instalment of income taxes,
due on that date will be accepted on j
Mondav. June 16. Attention was call-
ed to the fact that no ten-day period j

! of grace for payment of taxes on that
date is allowed this year, as was
granted last year under the old reve- |

| nue act.

\u25a0 " tnlSo Alf>or Awncficq- ICAj/

A strictly modern hotel .with "reheat
iable arid service. Altitude 3XX) feet.
Splendid woods : irolf. tennis, etc.

open June 20th to October Ist

Address until June VHh.
John J. Gibbons. Manager ?

i HotelRennert Ps'timo-e. Md

GI'NS ON SHIPS FALL
THROUGH DECKS WHEN

FIRED AT BOLSHEVIKI

"Bluff"of Young Russian Naval Officer Saves Allied Expe-
dition From Being Wiped Out in North Russia

Archangel. May 17.?1t was large-

ly due to the "bluff" of a young

Russian naval officer in command
of one of the little Allied gteamers
on the Dvina river, that the original

Allied expedition up that river from

Archangel was not wiped out by the

Bolshevik! in the early phases of the
-Northern Russian campaign.

The Dvina expedition, 133 strong,

went poking its way nonchalantly

up the broad river aboard two or f
three funny looking river steamers,

on which field pieces and machine
guns had been mounted. The 80l- j
sheviki had taken the best boats,
Mississippi type of paddle-wheelers,
with them in their flight.

The famous 133 reached Berens-
niki, nearly 200 miles south of Arch-
angel at the junction of the Vaga

river with the Dvina. without firing;
a shot. One night, all of a sudden, j
three or four Bolshevik side-wheeD I
ers mounting big guns came around
a bend in the river and started
trouble. When we fired our cannon,
they fell through the thin decks in- j
to the staterooms of our steamers.

"Bluffs" Enemy
A young Russian naval officer, in

command of one our little ships with ;
his own gun out of action, stood pat

with the useless muzzle turned to- |
ward the biggest of the enemy's ships

and barred the channel while our

other ships retreated.
Then our river expedition got the j

glad news that a British monitor, i
sent all the way from the Belgian
coast, was on the way to help them, j
The monitor crawled along the sand- ,
bars and got to Beresniki. The col- j
onel in command of the river land
forces told me about it, a few weeks,
later, when I went up to his sector!
of the front. It was something of a,
tragedy this first episode of the j
monitor, but the colonel couldn't i
help laughing about it.

"The monitor steamed up," the
colonel said, "and its captain was]
rowed over to my headquarters ship.;
The navy was on the joh and so.
naturally, all was over. He didn't
want to stop a minute.

" 'Where.' he shouted, 'is the :
enemy fleet, and which is the way )
to Kotiass?'

"And then the monttor chugged
off in the direction of the Bolshevik i
ship around the bend in the river. It;
didn't find the enemy fleet, and it!
certainly was a long way from Kot- |
lass, when a Bolshevik land battery, l
masked in the woods on the river ]

bank, dropped a big shell into the
monitor, putting it out of commis- j
sion and sending it back to Beres- j
niki."

Help Arrives
It was in this episode of the mon-'

itor that a young British naval sur-,
geon performed one of the feats of;
bravery and selfdenial that are con-1
tinually taking place in this war. 1
With one eye shot out and with blood j
nearly blinding the other, this young]
surgeon calmly and successfully at- j
tended to the monitor's wounded j
until he fell exhausted.

On the river our forces had

reached Beresniki, on the railroad a
little command of French had bat-
tled its way nearly one hundred
miles to Oboserskaya, and in the
swampy tundra between the railroadand the river another party, includ-
ing some of the American sailors,
was lost in the mud, when reinforce-
ments, in the shape of three trans-
ports loaded with American infan-
trymen and engineers steamed into
Archangel harbor.

A FEMJOW-FEFXIXG.
"You don't seem to be much dis-

posed to scold your small boy for
not knowing his lessons."

i "No," answered Mr. Chuggins
j "Myview has broadened. I have jus*
taken the examination to secure an

Opening Statements
in Ford Libel Suit

Occupy Whole Day
Mount Clemens, Mich., May 17. ?j

Opening statements of counsel in the '
libel suit of Henry Ford against the
Chicago Tribune, occupied all of yes- I
terday in Judge Tucker's court. Wey- !
mouth Kirkland. of counsel for the I
Tribune, who spoke in the afternoon. :
had not concluded when court ad-
journed until next Monday.

Former Judge Alfred J. Murphy, of j
Detroit, of counsel for the plaintiff, I
occupied the 'orenoon in stating his j
case in the course of which he al- I
leged that the Tribune's advocacy of '
intervention in Mexico was due to 1
pro-Germanism and a desire to aid
the International Harvester Company
and the Standard Oil Company.

Mr. Kirkland in his remarks ridi-
culed these claims and claimed justl- |
Hcation of its comment on Mr. Ford
in which he was called an anarchist
and accused of ignorance.

Form League For
Friends of Korea

Philadelphia, May 17.?For the pur- ;
pose of helping the cause of freedom
for the Koreans, prominent citizens i
of Philadelphia and other eastern |
cities organized the league of the
Friends of Korea. Dr. Floyd tV. '
Tomkins. Philadelphia, was elected !
president.

The league, according to an an- :
nouncement. intends to use its in- |
fluence to protect the Korean Chris- I
tians in their freedom of worship,
and to prevent the recurrence of the i
cruel treatment to which the Koreans j
have been subjected.

CORD TIRES
GOODRICH

and
GOODYEAR

We have all sizes. Let us
supply your needs.

Square Deal Auto
and Supply Co.

1410 NORTH THIRD ST.

R?*USR ?\u25a1
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..For consistent, dependable and economical serv- F

-ii ice in starting and lighting you should use the
LSI, STORAGE BATTERY

No matter what other batt.ery you may have W~
. used, the VSL. will certainly give more complete

satisfaction?for it's always on the Job.1 FREDERICK C. SIF.BER
t'SI, Salca and Service KUI-110 PAXTOX ST. \u25a0

T , USL T

"DENBY ~

MOTOR TRUCKS
1, 2, 2 l/2 , 3 y2 and 5 Tons

A Model for Every Trucking Need

The Denby Is the Truck of Superior Performance,
Satisfaction, Service and Economical Operation

The Denby Internal Gear Drive divides the strain of
load carrying and power transmission to all parts of the
axle ?and delivers over 96 per cent, of engine power to !
rear wheels?a big feature. Irrespective of road condi- j j
tions or heaviness of loads, Denby Power is maintained.
And this power is maintained because there is practically

i no loss due to friction and heat.

DENBY SALES CORPORATION
1205 CAPITAL STREET

H. W. AITKEN, Mgr. Both Phones

Efficient Transportation
Ifall Automobile buyers realized fully what un-

usual power, what extreme smoothness, what
roominess and riding comfort, what rock bottom
economy are combined in the Oakland Sensible
Six, there would undoubtedly be 25 applicants for
every car we could possibly deliver.

The Oakland Sensible Six runs 18 to 25 miles
on a gallon of gasoline and 8,000 to 12.000 miles on
tires. It costs less to own, operate and maintain
than any car built.
Touring Car, $1075; Roadster, $1075; Sedan, $1650;
Coupe, $1650, F. o. B. Pontiae, Mich. Additional for

wire wheel equipment, $75.

DAUPHIN MOTOR CAR CO.
EI). AI.I.KV, Manager.

Office, 11 S. 3rd St. I Service Stntion. I* Cherrv Street
Bell 572 )I Hell slff
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automobile operator's license inMaryland."?San Francisco Chroni-cle.

Edge Promises to Take
Suffrage Fight to Senate

By Associated Press?

Atlantic City, N. J., May 17.?Walter
jE. Edge, who retired yesterday as
Oovernor of New Jersey to lie sworn
In as a United States Senator on
Monday, told the New Jersey Worn-

an's Suffrage Association, At Its an-
nual convention here last night, that
he would carry to the upper branch

of Congress the fight he has waged
for the last two years at Trentoff to
put Jersey In the suffrage column.

Senator-elect Edge shared honors
with Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, hono-
rary president of the National Suf-
frage Association, for whom a recep-
tion was given yesterday.

I WeSell Used Cars And Parts
We have practically any part for any make of

*

car and sell them at prices that mean a saving of

1 WANT TO SELL YOUR
I OLD CAR QUICK?

Spot Cash Waiting For Yoa
No matter what condition your old car may be in,

w we will buy it and give you every dollar it is
worth. That's our business.

WE SPECIALIZE IN REPAIRING
Electrical work and all kinds ofrepairing given

prompt attention by experts.

I A. SCHIFFMAN, Mgr.
22?24?28 N. CAMERON ST.

THE AMERICAN SIX
No matter by what standard you judge motor car

A ""

K value, you will find the American Six more than
/Tl? r meets your expectations. *

1 I POWER?So flexible that the car ECONOMY?The American prtn-
/MXSmjEn* crawls tltrough crowded streets cipal of balance insures that
taKEI oil high, the motor is Rifted every driving part lives its

with a reserve of power more maximum life and reduces gas-
than ccual to any emergency. oUne eonsnmption to 16 to IS

v'r>" American COMFORT?Generous leg room. miles per gallon,
bears the personal luxurious appointments and
O. K. of Louis resilient, enduring springs add STYI.K Rugged simplicity of
Chevrolet on the immeasurably to motoring com- body lines, combined with

inside of the dash fort, wliilc the arrangement of beauty of finish, give this car

? is rour irunr gear shift antl emergency mean a dignity and character that

ante. .( convenience and security. bespeaks smart style combined
of supreme with enduring strength,

quality. CI

AMERICAN AUTO CO
DISTRIBUTORS

Bell 2850-T?Dial 6956?Sales & Service?Rear Second and Forster Sts.

THERE are times when you can profit by
the other fellow's experience. Business

men with facilities for getting at the facts
often point a safe path for others to follow.
Many successful men buy motor trucks on the
basis of known, proved, lost-cost hauling, steadi-
ness in operation, durability, low fuel and oil
consumption, low upkeep and depreciation,

prompt service?these are the points that count.
Below are listed a few of the well-known business
houses and corporations that own and operate
International Motor Trucks:

Standard Oil Company
Armour & Company
Morris & Company
American Railway Express Company
Sinclair Refining Company
National Refining Company
Bell Telephone Company
American Telephone & Telegraph Company
National Tube Company
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
Firestone Tire & Rubber Company
American Graphophone Company

Many of the firms listed above have fleets rang-
ing from five to over six hundred Internation-
als in service.
Business men who are able to determine with
exactness the truck that provides low-cost haul-
ing are buying more and more International
Motor Trucks every year. Does not this justify
you in getting the facts before you invest in

In the International Motor Truck line there is a
size and style suitable for practically every haul- Oaa Bail oad
ing^ requirement, suitable bodies for

ev^^^^^^^^Bg bSs najj

Crisped Motor Car Co.
Service Station, 27 N. Cameron St.
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